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The Nev/ Year seems to be starting out in the right way.

At any rate the old Stock Market must have made a good New

Yea^s resolution.

When trading began this morning, alter the holiday, things 

soon got going, and prices rose steadily all afternoon;, there 

was a turnover of two million shares, ThatTs no record -- says 

Mr, Couzens of the I.N.S,, but the main thing was that the market 

was steadily and strongly on the upgrade, which is the way we

hope it will keep going all through the New Year



DAhES £.

Down in Washington nothing seems tO' remain fixed for

suggested
long except perhaps the Washington Monument. It is/that Senator 

less of Ohio may resign as Chairman of the National Republican 

Committee. Yes, and there seems to be a lot of talk as to who 

ill succeed him. The United Press informs us that if Senator 

less retires General Charles G. Dawes may step into his shoes. A 

group of the younger Republican senators are reported to be backing

the former Vice-President for the job.
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Well, t’r er- * ? c ;• w of the' Li*- *ry,rj D i^e-s*-. that* a

-:ifo Oil an H' v . tu re. 3 t i_ . It's in the cod:/it of a, la^ie 

th i4, . ,•• 3chec leh to t ike off at A ,m t c -nt r ro »v for a "’ran a-
ti

\tl antic flight. The lane i 3 the "Trade WindM and the fliers 

are ?aptain V/iiliaam iiacLaren and a pretty pirl nomed Beryl Hart 

There is o.ie tiling brand new about this flight. It’s a big 

pi ane and x+ will be 0 ad «d with cargo. In fact it’s the firs4: 

carps laden ..lane to at tew t to fly across the ocean, and a 3 eng 

with the cargo go * s that copy of the Literary Digest. There 

will be plenty of read in • matter in it to entertain Captain 

HacLaren and Beryl Hart during the long hours of the flight, 

that is, if tney find they have a lot of spare time on their 

hand . .



QtilCli 4.

One of the questions of the hour seems to be:- f,What 

does the onion have to say?

The Associated Press tells us that every year just a 

half-hour before the break of the New Year, Edward Benesch, a 

shoemaker out in Marshfield, Wisconsin, gets an inn onion. He takes 

it into his shoeiaaking shop and cuts it in two. Th n he goes into 

a seance and studies the layers of the onion. They tell him what 

the weather is going to be; and this year, says the shoenaker, itfs 

going to be cold. The onion forecasts that the rest of the winter 

down here is going to be about the same as it is up at the North 

Pole, -and as the shoemaker made tills discovery he looked still 

more intently at the onion and tears came into his eyes.



BUSCH

(-ut ij* St. Loui 3 two f<ither3 go t toget>aerr cr 1 e a

while ;0 3ui 'j-o " Due a negro and that brcag>^ to an end the "big hew
O

Year’s Ui'n-. in.: sen sat ion. U- e thirteen-year-old great

er .and son of + he wea 11\y bre.ver, Ad ? 1 p1 eas Busch, was kidna; ed 

by a youn : Dolore^ rr. n. Then he was returned unharned . An 

International News ervice dispatch now reveals that the father 

of the kidnapr.er p• rsuad ed hi s son to give up the boy, and th:n

B

go* in touch with the boy’s father. mhc two fathers settled

i+ bet ween them s elv e ?.
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GAS

A town in Pem; v-ylv , i,a blew u;. ^ day, anyway, a vhoi e 

block in the du sines ^ see^i n did, There were four deafening 

b 1 a s * s in t h e to wi f Mo n e s :-e n - one right after another. 

Huildings were scattered .and' some rose right up into the air. 

According to the United Press the blast is believed to have been 

-aused by leaking .s. The gas just kept leaking and accumulated 

and t hen wen t bo om. On. 1 y on e person wam inj ured . Bu t, the 

Internet ior al N ewe Service in forme us that many people were 

driven fro"' their ho^e"-, and the d amag e is estimated at a quarter

o f a .., i 1 lion d 011 ar 3.
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'.Veil,, r ho re I won*1' have -inv- cellar iee? or whisker a 

ile I ^ell you abouf this one. An Associated Press dispatch 

states that a Glossary of motiai picture slang has just come out, 

*t rives all the new words and phrases that are being used in the 

studios .here they • ake the talkies,

•■anary is one of the new t erms. tanaries are the 

squeaky noises that get into the reproduction cf the voice. By 

whi skera they r.ean the fuzzy waves that sometimes appear in the 

voice, "his motion picture .. cl o scary tells us a lot of things 

aboat the T:ng 1 i s’■ 1 n.m a(- e th at w e ^ 1 d n * t know b ef o re. A baby 

for exsm-1 e is a sma 11 spo11 ight, A mother means soraething in 

connection with a sound record. .An a,p ie is a certain kind of 

vacuum tube, Baf f le blank et s are sheets of felt to deaden sound, 

Dynaniite is an open connection box. that is dangerous if stepped 

upon, hikes tew is outside sounds heard by the * el low who is 

coat rolling the re roduction. There are also a few two dollar

w o rd s like " p o t en, 11 o m e t e r,
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As you no ^o.ibt Iknop this month will see things 

stirriiig in the au to’^oh il a industry. f e l;ew York auto mo bile 

show opens tomorrow at Grand Central Palace, and then the Chicago 

3how follows at the end of the month.

Well, I was reminded this afternoon of what an 

normou s thing the autome b ile buoinesr is. The edit©rs of the 

Literary Digest gave me some: figures and I am going to pass them 

on to you.

The motor industry is now the largest m an u fad taring 

enterprise in the world. It gives employment to one out of 

every fen people in this country who work at jobs. It is the 

lar -eat u.cor steel, ruboer, gasoline, plate glass, and various

other products, "here are 33,122,30c automobiles in the United 

States. And here's an, amazing thing, "her- are more au tome oil es

than there are telephones.



AUTOMOBILE - L 9.

«-nd every time a telephone rings an automobile has traveled 

six miles.

Trie autombile show, they say, is going to usher in a 

big year. Let’s hope so, because if there’s a big year in the 

motor trade, it means a big thing for business in general.

One of the Digest editors told me that the State Super

intendent of motor vehicles in Pennsylvania declares that there 

are many thousands of cars running around in Pennsylvania that are 

not worth twenty-five bucks apiece, and are a public menace. Well, 

those owners of twenty-five dollar cars ought to take in the Hew

fork auto show.



x.ow for some news frc'r the 3 anieh IJLain. The President 

of Panama has hand ed in his resignat isn - or rather he has handed 

it oat. You see, .e' s in jail* This is a result of a quick 

snapny revolution, in whioh the rov ern .en t w.s overthrown, 

Accoiding to the United press the rsvolutionists gathered swiftly 

and unexpectedly and stormed the presidential palace. There were 

durst of machine run fire. r"he rebels entered the palace from 

the rear and seized the president. They put him in jail. The 

leader of t ie revolt was Dr. Arias, who has now been declared 

president. The Intemat i. nal Hews Service in forms us that an 

American newspa -er corr pondent was shot and gravely wounded

in the stre t fighting.
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Across a f e.v irales of ( un«-:l e, iii Hicara^ua,, the 

luarines seeri to be u; u -ainst -anof her tou-rh job. They are 

driving through the underbrush and climbing hills looking for 

the rebels who ambushed and killed eL lit of their comrades 

y*■ erday, Associated Press dispatches tell uc more about 

that ski jrr;i sh of ye sterd ay, A patrol of t en marinee ttk was 

repairing a telephone line and they were ambushed by a party 

of rebels believed *o have V en com’ anded oy Sand inc or one 

of his lieutenants. The 'patrol was nearly wiped out* Only 

two men were left alive, and they were wounded. The marines 

as usual put up a hot fight, "he oat*le las4 ed for two and 

a half hours, and a number of the rebels were killed. But in 

the end nearly the whole marine ^atrol was cut down. Eight were 

killed; one tried to got through the Hebei lines and was wo inded; 

and the las* man left standing was shot do.ro out crawled into a

cornfield and eluded t .e 1.icaraguans.



The oth .r X told you about the Literary Digest

FCC^h.ALL

A1 3 Am er 1 o an f . c t b all t e air;.

The article, remarks that a year ago the Digest 

sug -ested that the experts who pick these All-Americaa teams 

at t-ue end of tne regular football season ight do 'well to wait 

until the post season :amea are , layed, because the pos '■-season 

a;;, e - o f t on th. row a new light on. the abilities of various players. 

We,11,, t,he D ige st appar er: 11 y was right *

But first I'll read off this year* s Digest team of 

teams again:-

Ends - Feeler of Ohio It at. e and Dal rym.pl e of Tulane. 

Tackles - Si n g t or I of A1 ab am a and P rice of A rrny.

Guard e - Woodworth of northwestern 'and Wisniew'ski of 

F o r d h am ,

Cej.iter - Ticknor of Harvard ,

quarter-back - 0ari i eo o f Kot re 'Dame,

Half-backs - Schwartz o f Hotre Dame and Pinckert of 

Sou thern Gal ifornia.

Fu 11 - b ac k - II ac alu 8o o f G o 1;a t e ,
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In man/ of the lists piohed oy one expert or another 

this year, players of *'■'a shing^on State University were featured 

prominently. In fact,, there were nore V.' .shin -ton State stars 

on those lists then there were Alabama players, V/ell, you know 

what happened in that »:a .e in the "ose Bowl out at Pasadena 

yesterday. Alabama just walked all over Washington State, and 

that makes the prepend erance of Washington State over Alabama 

in ’•-hose various All-American sugestions seem ju -1 a big funny 

doesn’t it? The Digest w c right* If the experts had v/aited 

until after yesterday's game they would have put a little ore 

of Alabama's crimson tide in the picture, and paid less attention 

to the Cougars from Washington tate, A fascinating story goes 

with the article about the A1 -American ’•earr. in this week's.

Lit erary D i -eat
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Over in Lonuon they are saying
that i'r i;ne L. i n i ster ..amsay iv.oDona I

co-cooa luck during 1931. ThereA '
* I * I i • » * t

first person* who comes into your house 
after the break or hev; Year. If he is 
a park man you’ll have good luck tor 
the year. Tell, according to tHne
Associated . ress the first man to cross 
Prime minister McDonald's threshhld 
shortly af-t r midnight or the dew Year
was -cheAMaharajah or •,, Iw ar . He brought 
the Prime Minister a gift of Scotch 
short bread. Now thu iv.aharajah is &

that’s a big break or luck for McDonald

i-k -dMot- r-f-
head or ;ha Labor government, is

O ..-4- -a

ta I ! and very uar k iiian. oo they say
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Although I'm neither a prophet nor 
the son of a prophet, my next news item 
is about a prophet. No, I don't mean 
a prophet who is going to tell us what's 
going to happen during the New Year.

This prophet dwells in Mexico, in 
a village about 50 miles from the capital 
He foretold alI sorts of things, and 
among other things he told the people to 
abandon their sinful ways because the 
Day of Judgment was at hand.

Like some of the prophets and 
holy men of India, he had a prejudice 
against wearing clothes and did his 
prophesying in a costume that shocked 
some people.

Anyway, the police got after him, 
and then the Mexican cops were mobbed 
by the followers of the prophet. Nearly 
everybody seemed to believe in him. The 
mob threw everything at the police, from 
bricks to hot tamales. After quite a 
scuffle the prophet was taken away, and 
then he was identified. He had escaped 
from a lunatic asylum.

— SM



DU TCI..,.^

I '.vas in a restaurant tor*av hav in- luncheon with several 

o " the editors of the Literary Cirest when a man rushed in 

breat'ileso aid 1 i shevell ed . I recocn ized h im as none other than 

my old friend, Max Shuster, the publisher. "Holy smoke", he 

gashed, "I print bocks of cross word puzzles, but here’s some* 

thing that’s to much of a puzzle even for me. See if you can 

*"i *u ’-e it out? M

Then we both had a laumh over an Associated Press 

clip- lag that he handed, me. It certainly is about the oddest 

thing I've se n this year. hut here I’m for etting that the 

year is only two days old.

Over in Berlin a German threw thirty-nine rocks at 

the windows o ** a police headquarters, his aim was perfect. Each 

rock smashed a window. mhe police swarmed out and captured him, 

^he man admitted that he had been responsible for the bombardment, 

and said he did it simply becauee he was tired of life.

"An,/ Gross- .vorc puzzle" said Lax, "is easy beside 

that one." I couldn't solve it for him. So I’m passing it on to

you.



I’ve kept a ocotch story untiI 
the last. In a way, it isn't a ocotch 

story. It really concurns a revolt 
anainst ocotch stories. lot or braw

W

o c o 11 s are d e n o u n c i n r our o I u t r i en d 
Sir Harry Lauder.

i hey say tout Harry has cone 
more than any living man to lower and 
vulgarise the popular conception of 
Scotianu. It all started when an 
author named x^sixssl ,.ndrew b i on wrote 
a book, in which he denounced Harry 
Lauder for giving the world a low 

actors of ocottish life. ,.nd 
thousands oi Scote^ttfflen rose ana agreed 
with author ^ipa. in fact these dour 
kilted laddies declare that the familiar
Scoteftman ,.iade ramou by Harry Louder

A
doesn't exist. they object to hissr ivin the impression that „cotphsia.re 
little fellows with banuy lees, anu rea 
hair who wear tai.imos han t r ’ ; no carry 
kno tted stic ks.

They a I cc say that ih e o c o t c n 
dialect which Lauder tc. las is not the
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ret; I I an gu ace o'i cha educaxed dcotsman.'V--'

IjO the bagpipes are skirling and 
the boys are sine inn ana the JampbeI Is 
are c o rn i n g .

but another section or the 
ocoxtish people have come to che defense
or che famous coined i an. they say that
Lauder is xhe drearest Scotsman alive.

i he y say he has been and still 
is the greatest publicity agent of the
greatest country in the , or lei, which

.
of course is ucotlana. oo it Iooks as 
though xxKxxsascaxKXKRyxxhiwxxskaMxxica
the clans were goiru to hi ve a great 
battle over this knotty problem.

..hit ooes Harry think about it?
He says: “Hoot mon, it’s a crana idea [
because it gives me so much free

I
advert i s i ng . “ He says that anything free 
always has his hearty approval.

..ell, i ; m just an innocent 
bystander so far as this bepttish 
controversy is concerned. I'm not going 
to say whether Harry Lauder, on the 
stage, represents the real Goo taxman or
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n y h o w, I 1 rn all f j r Harry 
has aone a lot lo hrighten up this old 
world. In fact when he insists it's 
a braw, bricht tnoonlich'c nicht tonicht 
it's all r i c h t with me.

I wish I couI a cell you noodnight 
like a Highlander now, but my ocotch 
is not so hot, so I'll just say 
unti I comorrow nicht, and le t i t go 
at that.

3 o I o n c
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